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dinner Buffet Hacienda Style
That'* the thing that started first thing Monday of this week at UM Hactaafe 

terMtso**! H«t«l on Sepulveda Blvd.... A dinner buffet, Monday thru Saturday 
m 6 'til 9 p.m. featuring some of the moit "deliciousest" fo hot entree*, nlada, coM
ts and all stuff like that there.

It is, indeed, a sumptuous repast with all the above and including chee*e*. rd- 
ei, deuerts and beverage*,' "

new Dinner Buffet at the 
to taking on with

erne," La Traviata," 
?ontes dHoffmann,"

gnat gucto. (he's the maitre dame Butterfly," "Giulio Ce- 
) And there's alao fell-park- sere," "The Magic Flute," and 

  "in addition to th*g for you non-town of fen- 
er-benden on th* free vali 

dation system. Be Hire you get 
iolated, though!

WALK SOfTLY ... AMI carry a big (tick li th« 
motto aaV>BtMl hy Jehniir AnccMh, dii»h>ylnf th* 
giant b***ball bat h«'i colas; U flv« *wajr «    to 
whoever pnlli hi* nam« from the hat at The Friar 
Turk Inn on No. ft«»«lve4a Blvd. in Manhattan 
Beach. N» no, No! Iff net a raffle! J»«t a !   thins; 
but U yo» win th* bat, ye« better be a big aaaav 
That*, a BIG STICK!

"iiM f*Hnoti§ SpwirtiCeW 
Division of World War n wilt 
meet at the Paso RobU* Inn 
for th* three-day get-together 
according to Marshall S. Reed, 
Lo* Angeles. Several veterans 
of the Division live and work 
in th* Torrance and Harbo 
areas, he said.

Combat veterans of the 3rd Detailed information on the 
Armored Division will holdreunion may h* obtained from 
their annual California re-Reed at 722 S. Beverry Glen 
union in Paso RoMes over theBlvd., Los Angeles; or from 
Veterans Day weekend. It wasRobert Sleeth, 24251 
reported here yesterday. dona, Torrance.

Division to 
Meet Again

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-40*0

PRIME 
RIB OF 
BEEF.....

NO INCMAM 
IN FIUCII

HAPPY HOUR
COCKTAILS

SO"
imHTTAlMMiNT 

MUSK   DANCINO

SPECIAL
ON TH* DINNB*

LOBSTER 
MOUSSE

'3.95STEAK A LOBSTER COMBINATION DINNBt

> FRIAR
' TUCK'S
«26 NO SEPUIVEDA BIVD. 

MANHATTAN BEACH
. [ 0 6-4432 o. FR 7-1 598

AIR-CONDmONED 
OPEN 7 DAYS

Checking
Ma entertainmg, attrae- 

and friendly dtnery 
tts doors m July of 

M7 wtth a modeat *S«e*t 
only sjx blocks 

tts present location. 
Modest Indeed! Pete and An- 

bved "in the back" In those 
days!

But they've came a tons; 
y in 20 years! The BBQ 

etc spot now can and doe* 
handaosne 96e aeat 

wtth three be

d all comes for the kingly readily see, we're not too farlNewberg! And Mario la 
ice of three-fifty for tbe advanced for you opera buff*, that a waiter should be, X.

rown-ups and two dollars for 
e kiddie* of the Unite Center Open As- thing In the way of more oof
it might be a wiae thing to serial*, has lined up a fine {«*, cream, cocktaU or what 

4ck up your 'phone and dial series of your favorite* dear haw! you. He s right than, 
p through Dec. 6. including Mario on the spot." Hope 

'Lj Bo- owner boat Fred Roaeaberg-1212 so as to nail down 
reservation, however, 'cause such sUnd-out* a*

To*ca"
 Rodrigo" presentation o n 
opening nlte. 

fight operas in 20 perform-
There's another little goodie ancei So put a spot on your
the itadenea, too. It's still 

lother way by which you can 
ve a little money here am 
iere and that's merely by 
opping by your local market 
nd picking up a free diacoun 
Mipon so take advantage of 
U these good things in this 
ur lives!
Naturally, along with the 

we buffet offering at the 
there's the regular 

niter* available, such 
steak* and seafood*. 

There's the Plantation Room 
ikrh is open daily and tea 
res tbe Noon Buffet, Gour 
et Steak and Seafood Din 
ers. Irrespective of whethe 

you're the leisure diner or the 
s in a big hurry. This every 

Los Ca- day but Sunday.

John A. McCone. president on hand when you need i

Le» appreciate* the kind of i 
Ma- ice this gent puts out. 

In aD. events, dont

iful and taatefnuy aa»oi*««* 
uptnamhmg the pre*- 

enUiay BBQ Pete. 
RapMy hnroaaing known as 

as barbeqo*." 
BBQ P*4e ha* boated, over the 

the great the new 
. . and th* jatl. "yen 
" type people, and aB 

equally wett.
Pete and Ann* are the** 

kmd of fatta! Yon dont haw 
to have "A Nasne" hi  

ha bMuUfnqy *erved and 
gradonsty graeted (ahonhhVt

be th* other 
 rood?! ) at the BBQ FMe

without at least dropping 
for a quickie ... or a lonfte.

calendar now for some or all 
of these events at the Maslc 
:enter. Mail orders are now 
wing accepted at the Muair 
Center box office. 135 N 
Grand Ave, L.A. 90012 for all

for that matter. The Bob Boys ngi 
are great

Now it can be told! PosafM 
we were a bat previoua s cou 
ple weeks ago when we < 
Mit -with the an 
that The Roman* would he 
opening soon at The Halfwv

perfoimancea.   » » on P»"Bc Co*** High 
way, but now it's a reality fi 

Such a beautiful Wend Of »«« ~ming Monday nite.
These two really needvoices and not coming from 

professional throats you 
wouldn't believe unless you 
were at The Tea Hasaw one

Jo Ann Nelson and Sue Mc- 
Farland and Ed Snyder were 
gathered around the piano
istening and singing while 
Gale Stoddard made with the
keyboard. 

Ed and Jo Ann (THINK It_M _ __ __ __ __ __
was"Bd"and"jo Ann" if"not Freddle Ghe!Bi

Then the Dwteh Kitchen then it was Sue and Tomf 
. f fee Howe is at your dto- should bottle those voices and
iota! on a " 'round the clock 
tests. Room service al* 

comes out of the Dutch KHeh

There'* entertainment every 
tte -<- plus dancing   ra th 

>e*4e LMnge, featuring the 
aetenda Floorshow, nitely 
xcept Sundays, so make it by 

this faacjaating Bl Segundo 
otel and restaurant one nite 

soon and live a little.
*     

Y'know, this may all sound
bit previous on the face of

sell "em, they're that good

introduction in the South Bay 
area, having played In an 
around here for aasne

nite last week when Tom and  **" te»ve OT reiterate once
again; they're something! It 
not all rock! Not an jazz! N< 
all ballad!.Not all just any 
thing! It's everything in the 
way of music and delightful! 
presented 

The** guys. Jim DifOe

Nelson Eddy and Jannette t«plMe.

accordion, respective! 

Both danceable and U*

McDonald never sounded as 
good! Hope they come back. 
Real often.

at The Halfway Bean* for
indefinite period of time 
don't miss 'em! This awfegm

t but when you stop to think phere.

(Wished New York City Opera 
Company's Initial presentation 
of Alberto Ginastera's "Don 
iodrigo," the opening nit 
)erformance to be Nov. 17

Roman* win

In any event, whether they nom *» locted ri«bt * « 
do or not let's say "Mahalo" to the_entrance to the Torrance 
hem. And according to Chico, 
hat means "good tack.'

highly enjoyable
an equally enjoyable atmos-

Thi* spot has got to be one 
of the fine* In the LA. area. 
Now get this: the name. Mar. 
quiz, is French. Got that? The

that this is now October, No 
vember isn't far behind. (Now 
where else but here, could 
'ou receive such worid«hat 
ering information!)

But you see, you' should ian, as are tbe waiters, cap- 
begin right now to get your tain, etc. Bat the decor U eort 
orders (and checks) in for the of English-ish. Probably dur 
upcoming seaaon at the Mnsk Ing the time <ff the Norman*. 
Center Pavilion of the distin

Airport.
      

Would you believe?

 fid litle spot over 
>rne in Inglewood tl 
ecently celebrated 

20th anniversary and 
called BBQ Pete!

This title is all that t 
name implies   BBQ 'c 
when yon go for the barbeq 
bit at Pete and Anne PetntT

is predominantly' Hal you're shooting for the beat there's ahvay* lota of fea and

1M7 PRHaXIOURNAl-HARBOR MAIL

Boy-o-boy! Leave It to Nel-

FiaamiauBi «**-

Torran
Bat then, Nellie Urtchem «^ «   d̂ tion to C**' 

- -

ASSEMBLY UtOt . . . That*s th* way P*t* r*tt*II 
Hhe. t*  * ~t hi. harhe^*^ ehkh.n at his> * » !** 
lnj*iaj*si lutmfmt *»d cMktail t»u*e. Iff.BBQ 
Feto *  HMrthaaM Khr*. _______

here, and both equally tackground in the nite dub
presented in fine food taste.

Music i, furnished niter, by W»._« 
dodge, there's no reason for

 nd Coefctal L***»re Kimo and the Kanealito tea 
taring Music of Hawaii Today.

round a long time, this one 
and especially in the general 
rieinity of his present book-

appearing, be it an old atand-
r store!

This lady has a following 
von'd not believe and wh> 
not! She's got the latent ex 
perience and background 
when it comes to fine eater 
talnment and the know-how 
or hohtbag an audience. The 

ir-how for getting them in, 
too, eon* to think of it!

special Doodling on the piano 
tnd if you've never heart 

Cal "noodle" then you just 
ain't lived. And that kind of 
noodtinf has nothing to do eat
with the 
der there
-Noodle." Do you believe that? 
Just ask him!

of th* barten-
whoee name is

irry," say* Charles. 
Drop around tome nlte and 

b* highly entertained plus

at his Jet l**m Lomnge earner
. -

-. fana, this wonderful honk ?  "»» Onngs «w truly took 
of bdent i* hooked into the    ^ over thereon La

for only * two- 
week sjb] so get on over and

lag. The San FraneaicsB's 
eated on Sepnlveda at 
 haw Jost follow the < 
and there's ample parting in 
the rear.

Incidentally. Sam ten* 
he'* going to have the 
on color TV beginning 
Wednesday (well, naturally! 
That's when it starts!) and 
come to think it over, that'a 
like today! There's still sev 
eral guata sift, though, ao

r Centinela. At leact 
m the entertainment baataeas. 

EB* current piano - i 
La Grace had 

in there aH weekend,
with the smg-a-kmgs, 

r*Muest^ froni out i 
and Charlie was 

w of t

Bat then, with Charlie

ng.
His side man, "The Thing" 

etp*, too, according to Char- 
"And be doesn't drink or 

so he's reasonably to

meet some juet plain good 
oiks at The Jet Room. That 

Talked with Nick Cicwrelli ^  » .excePt .Nick : ™ thr,n-
he just goes along for the ride 
and into each life a little rain 

fall! (He's not really that 
*ad but we can't let him get 

the upper hand, y'know! Also, 
if we lay off him he thinks 
you're mad at him and then 

goes in the corner and 
pouts!)

DINE OUT 

TONIGHT

Now if you htjnen to be In 
the area of la Genefja and 
Rodeo RMd, Cal Chunll ahw 
probably feature th* game* on 
television in Us PadOe

Thea after the game* finish,

AH this, however, doesn't 
in the least distract from tbe 
wonderful cuisine offered at 
The Marquis. To say it's su 
perb would be the understate 
ment of the week, month or

9 in the evening. So you can year. Especially that Lobcter

more than justfa restauran

UKHeON   DINNa*   COCKTAM

MUSK O*> HAWAII TODAY 
KIMO AMP THt KANtAUIt

17*0 ROOSJO (at U« Citnoto

FUN * FUN * FUN

^^ PLAYING NITELY.^^,^,^,
LIMTTID  N9AOUWMT I

LUTCHER
MAKI RESERVATIONS NOW

CHOICE PIIME RIB Ot
TOT SIRLOIN STEAK, CHARBROOJD

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
2520 SEPULVEDA BIVD.,TORRANCE DA $-5231

PLAYINO NT 
Tuo«4*r, WiOmiliy, ThurwUv, FrWiy, Saturday

GALE STODDARD
EVIRY MONDAY » P. M. TO Idt A. ML

"HAWAIIAN PCTF
tnm tlJS

  IXOtlC rOLTNHIAN COCXTAIU

Tim. Mm M. NI«Mi

  ACTM of In* »«HUm In frtnt «4

PHOtW 1U-S420 
M., TtmMt U **.  > *>01  » « *"». 1*D

We're preparing for jo* « s«amahniai

Dinner Buifet
' * Ctmrmet CmUmt fuHvimg DtKaamt H«f 

Emtrtft, Criip Ttmftimg SJmlt. CoU Cut*, 
Cktttn

Monday through Saturday   6 to 9 pun.
Adults $3.50... Children (under 12) $2.00

Reservation*: 322-1212   FREE Validated SnN-Pnrfcmc
PICKUP Fui DHOOUMT CovroM AT TOIBI IOCAI KABBBT

Our Rtgmbr Dimmtn * mmtls Sltfki, StffmuJi, tic.

OPEHNG OCT.
For An 

Indefinite Engagement'

THE ROMANS
9 p.m. Nitely 

Playing Six Kites a Week

Tin PUNTATIOM KOOM 1* »t»m rfrfa fftttrmg At 
r«/«MM*'MM/ Noo» Bmilft,CuimmStfJk tmi io^oorf

m At Caaou LoiiHGa anrng At fmt* Ufffn, 
tuilittmt* Ik* Hmmttf tltuAfu mifUf

525Sepuhr*«a OS*»j

FOR INFORAAATrON CONCERNING 
THIS PAGE CALL DA 5-6060

hfXCAN FOOISOIWU STYlf
Served Seven Days   Week

Early Thtinderbird Dinners 
DAH.YI 4 TIL «:ao

SUNDAYi 11407114 
ADULTS $2.95 e PAPOOSK (140

INDIAN ViaA«<
IKSTAURANT

IUNCWON . DINNM POW WOW tOOMS - HUWATU 
_ OPMI Dally frvm M:S* A.M.   T«l«plMiM: S7S-O41 

I 4030 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCB

The
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS- NL t SAT.

2773* 
RoaUe HJBs iMata* - X7M*w»

Penthouse Lonnge
auws AMATO no

nSHERMAN'S HAVEN
rredi Oyt^en and CJam* on tbe Half Shell 

i«WT OTBn  UTOOD nTCCUlLTOai


